
Association.

I". work of finalizing arrangemem» 
ITfheir annual show was done at last 
K meeting of the Newfoundland > 

Association, which was pre- 
PL over by the President, Mr. H. W. l 
ELsurier, C.M.G. Arrangements 
r made for the annual show, 

30th and December first • 
Uwcond in the Chnn* I^ds Bri-_ 
K. Armoury. A Judgb wA-tM** 

Canada to award the prizes. 
IToorts from the Publicity Committee 
P, presented by A J. Bayly, Esq., 
reference to holdiny- a course of 
I eetings in nearby parishes—lllug- 

by lantern or tooving" pictures, 
poultry industry. Admission to 

° lectures to be free to the pub- j 
L provided halls or outprt schools 
U obtainable. Any clergyman wish*. 
U'to have a delegation to give a 
“tlire in the parish or any Society 

adjacent to St John’s wanting the 
yaociation’s help ' will kindly send j 
Mch a request to Secretary Stanley 
yyte, Water Street, City. The As- 
—iation makes no charge for its

is badMost people buy Rubbers when the 
3 to buy Rubbers is when you don’t need them-and then they will be ready when you
We stock the very best of Rubbers in ail wanted styles for Men, Women and Children.

mein.

MEN’S GAITERS.WOMEN’S GAITERSMEN’S LONG RUBBERS. MEN’S SHORT MEN’S STORM KING,

MEN’S LOW RUBBERS

WOMEN’S RUBBERS

MEN’S VAC LONG RUBBERS. >
MEN’S RED BALL LONG RUBBERS. 
MEN’S SEA RUBBERS.
MEN’S SEA RUBBERS (the Rubbers with the 

White Sole).
BOYS’ and YOUTHS’ LONG RUBBERS. 
WOMEN’S LONG RUBBERS.
GIRLS’ LONG RUBBERS.

Buttoned and Buckled.

MISSES’ GAITERS.
CHILD’S GAITERS.
BOYS’ and GIRLS’ GAITERS and 

RUBBERS.

Best Canadian Brands.
Prospero From North.

MEN’S RED BALL VAC STORM KING. 
MEN’S RED BALL BLACK STORM KING. 
MEN’S SEA WHITE SOLE STORM KING. 
BOYS’ and YOUTHS’ STORM KING.

,0 lillf ABE DONE BT BREEZE.
According to the report brought by 

8A prospero, Capti Feüd, which ar
rived at 6 pjn. yesterday from the 

Ltfthward, no damage was caused by 
Thursday's gale, although the ship 

bud to delay at Bay Verte until it was 
over. All schooners had reached 
Lfaty before the storm had become 
very bad. Bad weather also delayed 
tie ship at Trinity. The fishermen are 
Uldly occupied in getting their catch 
tâidy for market, and very little fish
ing is consequently being done along 
lie coast Besides a large freights the 
Prospero brought the following pas- 
Lngers:—Messrs. Decker, Field, Petr
ify, Pilgrim, Burridge, Norris, Rev. 
Pr, pumphrey, Murdock, Blackler, Far- 
IsiCapt Hann. House, Thistle, House 
liny, Oakley, House, Ozone, Gringer, 
fengden. House, March, Banister,

WOMEN’S STORM and LOW RUBBERS,
Black and tan rubbers.
HIGH AND LOW HEEL RUBBERS.

We stock only the best Rubbers made, Mail Orders receive prompt attention. Wholesale Rubber Price on request

F. SMALLWOOD
218 and 220 Water Streetoctll.eod.tf

C. LB. Cadets eran Big Chief, Em Chafe, turned out 
about fifty strong and marched like 
the Old Guards that they are! The 
service at 3 pm. was a Joint one— 
the men of the Cathedral Men’s Bible 
Class also being present. The choir 
were all present excepting the tenors 
and bases. The service was conduct
ed by His Lordship, the Bishop, Re
gimental Chaplain, and Rev. J. Brin- 
ton, Battalion Chaplain. The sermon 
was preached by His Lordship the 
Bishop on the subject of "Life’s Voca
tion” and appealed to the lads that 
they should never despise their _ call
ing In life’s duty whatever it happen
ed to be. He gave several references 
to young lads who by study made 
great progress and achieved wonder
ful results and exhorted all to make 
good use of their time, always.

After the Battalion returned to the 
Armoury thé1 Colonel made the fol
lowing presentations, (1) a new Oboe 
to Bandmaster Captain Morris for use 
in the Band. This is the only Instru
ment of Its kind in the Dominion and 
will soon be heard to advantage. It 
was subscribed for by the following 
admirers of the Bandmaster's work, 
Mrs. William Pietcey, Mr. Edgar Bow
ring, Mr. Leonard Outerbridge, Lient. 
Motty, and Ex-Sergt-Bm Warren; (2) 
Gold Medal to Pte.-R. Dawe for win
ning the half mile race in Camp 1921. 
This was presented by Old Comrade 
Max Parsons and is a handsome speci
men of the jeweller’s art (3) Two 
five year long service pendants were 
also presented to Lance Càrporal John 
Bartlett and Edward House; (4),Lieut 
Fred Reid was also presented a gold 
service pendant, the medal being sub
scribed for by the members of the 
W. O. and N. C. O’». Mese. Lieut 
W. R. Motty, (the Food Controller) 
was alto In luck for the same Mess 
also presented him with another gold 
service pendant in appreciation of his 
service.

The Colonel has altered the parade 
nights—Tuesday being Battalion night 
and Thursday being W. O. and N.C.O’s. 
night , ■ _

Sergt. Major Rendell'e swimming 
class are doing well. Unfortunately 
one of the "bathing beauties’’ had an ’ 
accident-diving too straight-struck, 
bottom and spoiled his Grecian nose; 
so that they are minus one beauty

If your Roof leaks use LASTY-GUM, ft is warranted to stop leaks, 
costs $1.50. It is put on with a putty knife or a trowel

A 5-pound paila neat bow on the front These girls' 
acquitted themselves well notwith
standing the rain and they certainly 
do not belong to the .feather bed 
squad or fine weather company. The 
Colonel was In command. Major Tait 
M.C. as Adjutant ,and His Excellency 
the Governor who is the General of
ficer in command of the Cadet Bat
talion met the officers at the Cathedral 
and attended the service. There were 
nearly twenty commissioned officers 
present and about three hundred of 
all ranks on parade.

The Old Comrades, under the Vet-

DANCING. Miss Bremner 
has resumed her Evening Danc
ing Classes for ladies and gen- 
i'eaten; also private lessons. For 
arms, etc., apply to 99 Military 
r.oad.-ccts^i

Sunday’s Battalion parade was al
most a record one notwithstanding 
the rain storm. Ail the Veterans ans
wered the roll call and went right 
over the top without their great coats 
straight to it through the showers. 
The Girl Guides also paraded in good 
srength but having no officer in com
mand decided to await orders as good 
girls do. They proceeded to the

LASTY-GUM will not crack like Cement, nor run like Tar. I
BARRETT LASTIGUM” on the label,Lasty-Gum by the words

Personal.
Mi» Muriel Rogerson left by Sun- 

|dîv’s express on an extended visit to
friends in Canada. Our price for Vulcanite Roofing in full size rolls, complete with nails and cement, is 

$6.60. A Roll will cover 100 square feel

Vulcanite Roofing first made in England, now made in Canada, 
Co., is a particularly good routing. Vulcanite is guaranteed.

by the Beaver Board

on hand whp yon
want it! Colin Campbell

If you have never used Libby’s Evaporated Milk, you will
be amazed to find how good, how convenient and economical it is. 
Many women who first tried it in some emergency now use it al
ways—they find it gives such satisfactory results.

:‘There's no waiting for the milkman—you can always keep 
several cans on the shelf and in summer there’s no bothering With 
ice, and in winter the milk waggon can get stuck in a heavy drift 
of snow as often as.it wants to !

And there’s less waster—a can of Libby’s Evaporated Milk 
will keep indefinitely before being openecU-and after you have 
opened a can you can use just what you need-; the rest, put in a 
cool place, will*keep several days.

Lÿiby’s Mük comes from the finest dairying section of

octlOjn.wj

<j. E. Edison
Landing

^BEST SCREENED NORTH SYDNEY This trade mark on your electric light bulbs is a 
larantee that you are receiving the latest and best 
tought of the world’s foremost experts in illumina-

Also several vessels now loading at
■ 24 - . -■ . V . .w. ± . replacing old lamps insist on G- E. EDISON, 

them in all types and sizes in 32, 66,110, 210 
rolts.
? SHADES and BOWLS just to hand and 
yoiir inspection ; the above in artistiedesighs 
at attractive prices. • -,i- 1
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